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1.

Name:

ivilla.rd D. ,Sorteberg

1

Current Address:

1018 8th Street
Portland, ND

58274

Address at time you went into service:
Birthday:

Portland, ND

l'J ovember 16, 1930

2.

Fmnily:

Spouse - Lorraine L.
Children - Timothy A.
Penny J.

3.

Work and educational experience prior to eoing to the service?
Farm Laborer
Eighth grade

4.

Dates and Place of entry into service?
November 21, 1948
Grand Forks, ND

s.

Surmnary of events from time of entry into service and until just prior to
capture or entering status as P0\'1?
November, 1948, I had eight weeks of basic training at Fort Riley, Kansas.
February, 1949, I was shipped to Fort Sam Houston, Texas, for four months of
medical school and Brook General Hospital at Fort Sam Houston, Texas. June,
1949, I was transferred to Fort Lewis, WashinGton; I worked in dispensaries,
hospital, and combat units. I trained for amphibious and started training in
airborne. September, 1949, I took part in a large maneuver to Hawaii which
included the Army, Navy, and Air Force. July, 1950, our entire division at
Fort Ls'.'\,;,.is, 1fashington, was loaded on transport ships at Tacoma, Washington,
and ·s hipped to the Korean Conflict.

6.

Unit, Country, time, area, weather, etc., at time event occureed which
resulted in POW status?
July, 1950, I served in a medical company, 9th Inf. Heg., 2nd Inf. Div.
Hy division was to spearhead up the middle of Horth Korea and link up .with
other units on our flanks. The day after Thanksgiving, 1950, a Chineee
Volunteer Hepublic Army entered into the conflict in very large numbers
causing several units to be overrun and trapped behind enemy lines. The
9th Inf. Heg. was engaged in combat for three days or more behind enemy lines
tryint: to ~et b ack to the American lines. On December 1, 1950, I was captured
by the North Koreans north of Ponyang, N. Korea. The weather at the time was
very cold, snowing and raining.

7.

Describe ·military or other events that resulted in your POW status:
Hy ree;iment plus several other units were trapped behind enemy lines, trying

to fi ght our way out. I and the other medical personnel were taking care of
wounded men in a t\or e an village.

~.

Followlng your capture, de scribe what happened. Jlow many men were involved?
Where did you eo? How did you eo? Hhat t ype of personnel (miliary or
civilian) took control of you?
After our capture , we were placed in a house with guards outside. For some
unknown reason, a hand grenade was thrown into the next room; several were
injured. I would guess t here were 50-60 men in the group. We wer e moved on
foot; e ach man had a guard in front and behind him. We walked for ahout ten
minutes and ran f or about ten minutes. \fa were controlled by the Chinese
.Military pers onnel.

9.

Were you able t o hide or escape? If so, tell what happened.
hide? Fo od'? Clothing? \ Tater? ~kather? Sleep? etc.

\rJher e did you

Another man nnd I es caped the fir st night of capture. ':ve moved on foot
toward our lines all ni ght. At daybreak, we decided to take cover durinr~
the dayli ght hours; apparently the enemy mus t have seen us going to the place
of hidinc becau se s hortly after we had settled down, we were surrounded lJy
at least thirty enemy soldiers.

10.

How dici your escape end?

ileturned to U.S. contr ol?

Discovered by enemy?

We were captured at daybreak on December 2, 1950.
11.

Could you describe in sequence the various places you were interrogated and
the methods of questioning the enemy used?
I was not interrogated until April, 1951, in camp

12.

five .

Did you have a weapon on yourself when you were captured?
your t reatment?

Did it affect

I was armed with an automatic carbine; treatment was no different .
lJ.

Were you at any time considered a civilian or any enemy spy or a wrong
nationality? If so, how did this affect your treatment?

No.

14.

Hhen captured or escapin1:;, what clothing or equipment were you wearing?
changes did the enemy make in your clothing?

What

At the time of my capture, I was wearing combat fatigues and field jacket
with snow pack boots. · We did not receive a change of clothing from our
capture until July or Au~ust, 1951. At that time we were issued light weight
blue uniforms, somethin~ like you see the Chinese wear today with a straight
collar and jackets that fit below the waist .

15 .

What was your first food you received after your capture and what was your
fo od from that date on?
Shortly after my capture , I was fed some kind of dried soy beans and corn .
Most of t he time, our early days of capture diet was basically whole kernel
corn bciled in water without any salt . Thi s was very tasteless , indeed .

16.

Did your nationality , religion, or race have a bearing on your treatment
from the enemy?
No, I could see no difference in the treatment.

17.

What was your impression of your captors? ;,vere they arrogant, considerate ,
professional, troubled, confused, anxious, etc.?
The enemy seemed to be very angry. They lined us up with our hands behi nd
our heads and on our knees facing a trench or dugout with a machine ~un aimed
at our backs.

lt).

Were you alone or with others? How many? Same unit?
other services? Other nationalities, etc.?

other units?

'I'he first time I was captured, I "Was with about thirty men; most of t hem
were wounded. The second time I was captured, there were only two of us.
19.

At the time of your capture, did you have hieher or lower ranking persons
w-lth you? Did the difference in rank affect you?
We had all ranks with us.
to what rank we were.

20.

At the innnediate time, it made no difference as

Following your capture, how did you feel about your family at home, and
at what point or time did you feel they probably know about your POW status?
At the immediate time, I really did not think too much about my family; 1
was just trying to stay alive. I was sure that they knew when I received my
first letter from home.

21.

1rJhen clid you receive your first letter, packa~e or information that your
family knew of your capture?
I received my first letter about November, 19~2.

L2.

In regards to your interrogation or questioning--was this conducted formally

at a special camp or location?
What did they want to know?

Did you have special or skilled interrogators?

How long were you there?

Then where did you go?

This did not take place until the surrnner of l;,.:,l in our regular camp, Camp

5.

The. interrogation took place in the headquarters of the POW camp. The
interrogator, I was told, was a graduate of UCLA. They wanted to know how
our medical corps worked, For two days the interrogator asked questions and
my answer was the same as always--name, rank, and serial number. Then the
interrogator got madder than hell and had me put in solitary confinement for
about a week.
23.

How did you feel the war was going when you were captured?
I felt we were having a little set back and were exercising an orderly retreat
to reorganize our lines.

21..i.

Did

you

thJink you would eventu:illy get home?

I never gave up hope.

25.

Did you have an opportunity to observe the enemy in combat, training,
camp, or moving from one-·-place to another?
No.

26.

Did you suffer any injury at the time of your capture?
your injury or illness followine your capture?

vJhat· was done about

Yes, I was wounded and had a broken finger, which I set or splinted myself ;
I also had shrapnel wounds and a large piece of steel in my left hand .
January, 1951, supposedly a Chinese doctor with very little medical facilities ,
removed the shrapnel from my hand. I guess at that time I would have given
anything to have this removed as it was causing me a great deal of discomf or t.
They put me on a table and four people held me dmm a..nd removed the me t al
from my hand--without any anesthemia. This was very painful, but it was also
a comfort to get it removed.
27.

At your permanent carnp or camps, would you describe your conditions. Food?
Living area? Beds? Food ration? Health? ~fater? Heather? Number of me n?
Guards? Size and location of camps? Organization in camp by enemy and by
U.S. forces?
Very poor, damn cold, and hungry most of the time. We lived in Korean houses,
slept on the floors. Our diet was mostly whole kernel corn and maize. On very
special occasions, we would get a little rice. This was our ration until the
middle of 1952. The first rice I received was New Year's Day, 1951, when we
received a cup of rice with pork boiled in it. My system apparently had changed within that short while, because I was unable to eat the entire cup
of rice--it seemed to be too rich.

2tl.

While in your permanent camp, did you know what was going on in the war?
What did guards _say about the ending of the war?
The only way we could tell how the war was really progressing was by the mood
of the prison guards, although we had very little contact with the guards
themselves.

29.

If you worked in camp and lived -in work camps, please describe your daily
transportation, work, food, punishment, etc.?
1Jhile a prisoner, I attempted to find all the work I could or get all the
exercise I could to keep my body healthy. In Camp 4, which was known as the
non-commissioned officer's camp, I worked in the kitchen cooking and baking
for the company I was in, which totaled approximately 150-175 men. ·

JO.

VJ as

your camp or camps ever bombed or damaged by the enemy or friendly
military action?
Our camp was never bombed, but we could hear bombing a short distance from
out camp which we later found out was a railroa~ station or railroad yard.

31.

Could you describe your roll call or countin~ procedure in camp?
Each mornine; at formation, we were counted ; then we would have one hour of
calisthenics. At night when everyone was supposed to be in bed, the Chinese
would come around 1ri th a flashliGht to each room and take head count.

32 •

What type of guards did you have?

Arre?
u

Hank?

~,feapons?

lllUTlber ?.

0ervice.? e t c.
0

Our guards were young men, ranks unknown; they carried a regular rifle .
would estimate the number of guards at perhaps around 25-JO.

33.

Could you descirue your carrm? Size? Fences?
Ration distribution? Hours? Lock-up? IIeat?

•

I

Guard towers? Latrine ?
necreation? etc.

After.arriving in my first camp, Camp 5, I don't really know how many men
were in the camp , perhaps two to three thousand, the camp was fended i n on
two sides and we had the Yalu River on the other two sides. There were
guards posted at the hill tops and outside the fence. Our latrines were slit
trenches. Our rations were mainly whole kernel corn, maize cracked corn
and millet with some-vegetable soup. He were generally up ~t six and ;:ad t o
be in our rooms by eight o'clock. We were not locked in our rooms , but t he
guards were checking to see if we were there. Our heat in the winter of
1951 was a hit and miss affair. We were generally stealing wood by t eari ng
wood out of the house or buildings to build a fire; then takin~ the co als and
putting them into a hibache. Our recreation, at the beginning of our capture ,
was whatever we could create. Later on, they supplied us with baske t b alls
and a court, a little f ootball, and swimming in the
Yalu River.

JLi.

Could you describ e the men close to you or the men you knew best?
you [;et along with them?

I low

di d

Twenty five days after I was first captured, we arrived at what was l:nown as
Death Valley. He arrived there Christmas Day, 1950. This place, at one time,
had been a mining camp. He were put in rooms of.about twenty to twenty-five
men to a room; the room was approximately 12 x 12 or 15. We were fortunate
that we had this many men to a room, since the body heat was what kept us warm.
At t hi s place, there were several hundred men who died; this generally start·ed
out as diarrhea to disentary and loss of appetite. Soon their systems ·were
so ueak they would perhaps get pnewnonia and die. I stayed in this camp until
the middle of 1farch, 1951. The reason I stayed was to take care of t he sick
whc were left behind while the majority of the men left in mid-January and the
first of February for Camp 5 near the· Yahloo i1iver. When we left Death Valley,
I would estimate we had about J0-35 sick men that we transported by ox sled;
on tl1e way to Ca.mp 5, at least half a dozen men died. Often, it appeared that
they just Gave up hope.

35.

Could you tell about epidemics or sickness in camp? 1·J hat were the medical
facilities? IIow were you medically treated in camp?
There seemed to be sickness of some kind in the camp at all times. Hy experience
with illness was the sununer of 1951; I don't remember exactly, . but I would
guess it was in Hay or June of 1951. It seems I contacted malaria and lost
my appetite. Some meals I would sit and force myself to eat a bowl of rice,
which would take me a couple of hours.. I think it was in June, 1951, that my
system had been run down to a point that I got pneumonia. While standing in
formation one day, . I passed out; at that time - t hey guessed there was something
wronr; with me and took me to the camp hospital. I dreaded going to this
hospital as it seemed that the majority of the men who did got there never
returned. I was very fortunate to have been in the medical corps. The doctor,
who treated the prisoners with what he had, which uas very limited, was able
to obtain sulpha for my pnemnonia. It wasn't lonG after this that I EOt my
appetite and strength back and was in pretty ['.Ood condi tinn for some time•
I continued to have relapses of the malaria during the sUJTID1er months; they gave
me quinine in 1952 to relieve the malaria.

36.

Were any prisoner.skilled in camp or taken from camp and disappeared?

There were prisoners who left camp and never returned; I never did see any
evidence of anyone being executed.

37.

Could you describe the ration or food distribution system? How much? Fresh,
canned, stale, dried, etc.? Local foods, Hed Cross parcels, parcels fr om
home, trade with guards or civilians?
As reported previously, our rations, when first captured, was whole kernel
corn boiled in water without any salt. Our first taste of rice was January
1, 1951, Hhen v.re had rice with pork mixed into it. After this time, our di e t
was mainly maize, corn. Our diet from 1951 until negotiations started, I
believe in 1952, was whole kernel corn, cracked corn, maize, and mill et
with ve getable soup with a little meat in it. After negotiations star t ed,
our diets improved. He received rice and flour, thereby puttine a li t tle
variety into our diets. With our "American know-how", we built a grill to
fry eggs and pancakes on and also built an oven to bake bread. Prior t o
this time, the bread we had was a steam bread which was prepared by taki ng
flour and water and adding a sour dough to it the night before; the sour
dough acted as a yeast which was allowed to ferment overnight. In t he
morning we would use a lime that was diluted in warm water added to the
fermented flour and water; the lime neutralized the sour dough. We would
add some flour to the douGh so it became pliable. The dough was rolled out,
cut into pieces, and placed on a rack to be steamed over a 30 gallon pot of
hot water. Some days this steamed bread seemed to be"'rather heavy. Any
local food we received was generally vegetables. We also received fish,
which was a dried, salted eel. At times we would open the cartons or wooden
boxes and find nothing but bones; they apparently had not cured it prope~ly
and the maggots would eat the meat. We did not·receive any Red Cross parcels
as such, but shortly before were to be repatriated, we received a box with
toilet articles and cigarettes. We never had an opportunity, or at least I
did not have the opportunity, to trade with guards or with civilians.

Jb.

Describe the type of work or responsibilities you were assigned within the
camp .rrom friendly or USA prisoners?
I generally tried to find my own work while I was a prisoner so that I could

keep myself heal thy through a maxirm,rm amount of exercise.

When I arrived in

Death Valley, of course, l helped take care of the sick and wounded by

carrying water and chopping wood for the fires. When I arrived in Camp 5,
I volunteered for wood details out.s ide the camp, bringing back wood for
cooking purposes only. When I was transferred from Camp 5 to Camp h, they
ne~ded help in the kitchen and at that time, I volunteered to work in the
kitchen carrying water, chopping wood, and later on, I was known as the baker
as I did the baking of tpe bread and also cooked the rice.

39.

What were some of the things that kept you going while in camp? Your health?
Age? Faith in u.s. Armed Forces? Religion? Family? Aid from other
prisoners?
The thing that really kept me going while I was in camp was to keep myself
going and keeping myself healthy. The ·one real bout of illness was in May
or June, 1951, when I had malaria and pneumonia . During the entire time of
my imprisonment, I was having bouts with malaria, diarrhea, disentary, and
berry-barry. I never once lost faith in the U.S. Armed Forces. I would sit
in camp at times and look up at the sky and see the jet vapor · trails, kno~ng
that it was our Air Force up there. Also, I could tell when they were having

a dog fight whose guns were firing. In August, 1950, I received a small
testament from the Gideons. I carried it in my left shirt pocket while in
combat and after being captured, I read the testament through from cover to
cover, twice. Receiving mail from my family was a great moral booster . Other
prisoners were very helpful to me, assisting me during my bouts with malaria
and other illnesses.

40.

Did any prisoners become mentally sick or irrational in camp and were they
removed?
During this time I can only remember that one prisoner became mentally ill;
he was not removed from camp.,. but was placed in a camp hospital.

41. Did you have any secret radios, newspapers, or outside news sources in camp
from which you received information?

What information did the enemy gi ve you?

The only outside source of information or news w.as from the Shanghai newsp aper
that they supplied to us, which, of course, was printed in their favo r. One
could read "between the lines 11 and reverse many of the articles written; then
they would generally be correct.

42. Did you have any serious illness in camp?
As previously mentioned, I did have dia.t'rhea, disentary, malaria, pheumoni a,
and berry-berry.

43. Did you have any riots in camp?

\

..

We did not have a riot in Camp 5, but we did have a strike. The reason for
this strike was because the Chinese were trying to get a couple of Air Force
officers to sign a germ warfare statement. Somehow, we found about this;
with the company of non-corrunissioned officers and the company of Turkish
troops, we went on strike, which meant we would not answer roll call or do
any of the work they asked us to do. They threatened us with fixed bayonets,
but this did not cause us to go b ack .to work or answer roll call. We had a
slick group of men who negotiated with the Chinese regarding the two Air
Force officers; we finally got most of our demands satisfied ••• (1) They
agreed they would not have these ·officers sign any germ warfare statements,
(2)
They agreed that they would transport these two officers to the officer 's
camp in the company of two of our non-commissioned officers. When arriving ·
there, our two non-commissioned officers would be allowed to talk to the other
officers in the camp, explaining to them what happened, and (3) When our two
non-commissioned officers returned to our camp, Camp 5, we began to answer
roll call and to do the ~ork we were instructed to do. The Chinese followed
our demands at that time to the letter. Shortly after this, the Chinese
loaded the non-commissioned officers on barges and hauled them to another camp,
known as Camp 4 or the non-oommissioned officer's camp . ·

44. How did you first know that war was · coming to an end?
The first indication of something taking place was in April, 1953. when the
sick and wounded were repatriated. At that time, we had no idea that the war
was to be over until July, 1953.

45. t'lliat were some of the tricks you played on guard s?

We had many tricks up our sleeves to torment our captors . He put out a story
that there was a 45 calibur pistol in the camp or company; they were unable
to find it. One evening, one of the prisoners GOt the idea of hanging himself
by putting a l'ope _aro-qnd his waist, interweaving it with the one around his
neck. Hhen th e c 11 m·c.l came through to to.ke n lwad count, he discovered that
one was missing. He looked in the kitchen and found the man hanging from the
rafters. The i:;uard was so shook up that he dropped his flashlight and ran
for company headquarters. He returned with the chief honcho • . As the~r retur ned ,
we aould hear t hem talking; the euard was tellin:~ his conunander what .·Ta s takinc
place. l:Jhen t hey got t here and shined the l i r;ht up, the man was gone . '1'l'.ey
coulcln' t believe it l -1Je often led our do(;s ar ound by leash, drove maY= e bel ieve
cars and mot orcycles. Ue had a mock hearinG in co urt.
1

46. 1..Jhat abou t · escape pro cedures and methods used

by you or others t hat

.JOU

have

knowledge of or direct information about?
There we re many attempt s to escape. A Japanese boy, who· was in ccD ,1p ~,"i th us,
t r ied to escape three times; his attempts uere not successful. Eis feat ur e s
were li ke those of a :,:orean; he could speak Japanese and Korean. Af te::r returninG
to t he U. S. several years later, it was found that some officers knew him.
lie was an underground agent for the South Korean Military. In February, 195 3,
five of us had discussed and decided to attempt an escape in May, 1?5 3. I
was to gather food; they were to Eather up their materials, including fati gues
and defensive weapons. de decided to attempt our escape at this time of the
year be cause of the weather and the fact that the gR.rdens would be ready for
consumption. In April, 1953, when they repartriated the sick and wounded, we
decided to
until we were certain there would be an armistice si cned.
\-Je felt we could not hold off any later than th~ first part of August before
making this attemp ted escape.

47.

Here you ever bomb ed by friendly or enemy aircraft?
Aftar b eing captured and be ing mixed with the enemy, we were strafed three
times by our own Air Force jets. The first ni ght we were bombed, several men
were killed during this time; others were seriously wounded. I recall one
Black soldier sitting there crying for his mother's help. I stopped to help,
but received a quick jab in the ribs with a bayonet.

4t).

Describe any special train or ship trip you took while a prisoner?
The only trip we took was on foot or when we were transferred from Camp 5 to
Cc10p Lt, we were moved on river barges.

49. \)hen were you close t o death or felt all was not worth living and you probably
woul d die or be kill ed?
The time I was near death was when I had diarrhea, disentary, malaria, and
pnewnonia. I lost my appetite entirely--tllat was a "no-no". It was necessary
to continue to exercise and eat reeardless of what kind of food t hey put before
u s jus t f or the sake of nour ishment. Being killed was a constant threat while
in coml) at. 1\fter bei ns a prisoner of war, it was never a sure thine of being
alive from one minute to the next; one could P,xpect to be killed at any moment.

50 .

Could 2.rou te ll ab out any special reli s ious observances by the enemy or special
occurance when they relaxed or ti ghtened security rules?

We tried our best to hold our own spe.ci..al reli r:; ious observances • • • Easter,
ThanksgivinG, and Christmas. Towards the end, I cuess about 1952, t hey relaxed
their security rules and re gulations by allowing us to have open services.

51.

Would you doscri.bo -j n clotail any particular holiday , if observed, by enemy
or prisoners, su ch as, New Years or Christmas '?

In the beginnins we had our ovm private services in our individual r ooms.
on after they relaxed their security r u1es, t hey allowed us to have group
services for Chri stmas, Easter , and Thank s giving .

52.
i.

Lat er

How did you feel about food in camp. IIow did enemy f ood agree with you?
What was foo d? \Jhat we r e utensils? i'n10.t d id you make to eat with? l'ots,
pans , cups, pl ate s ?
1

The fo od received in prison camp to begin ·with was very po or--mainly a die t
of whole kernel corn, cracked corn, millet , and maize. Thi s type of clie t
aid not agree with our digestive sy stem, which caused diarrhea and eventuall y
led to dysentary. The first utensils we had were a piece of weod for a spoon
and whatever ·container one could find to hold t he corn that we received. Later
a bowl and spoon were issued to each person. The pots, used to cook in, were
30 gallon pots . ~Je had no plates but we had tin cups .

53.

\vere you aware of any other .American or Allied POT.-J camps in your area ?
Civilian camps?
'de

Sh .

had no idea where ihe other American prisoner camps or civilian camps were .

In reference to your mind or yourself, how do you feel you held up in camp?
Did you suffer periods of depression, cryine, hysteria, headaches , loss of
memory, etc .? How about the other men in the camp? How do you feel you
and others were . able to live without nervous breakdowns?
I feel that I wi thstood the experience quite well, though at times , there were
degrees of depression. The other men in the carnp seemed to hold up about the
same as I did; we continually attempted to entertain each other or ourselves
or to work to keep our sanity.

55.

How do you feel other American PU.'lf 1 s behaved or acted while in enemy hands?

Flease do not name an individual by name if you feel their behavior was not
correct or up to the standards you set for yours elf .
Th.ere were cases of some prisoners giving out infcrmation to receive preferential
treatment via special rations, candy, meats, etc . I can recall at one brain~
washing meeting that one prisoner stood up and declared before us that he
would b e glad to stay and fight for the Peoples llepublic of China for their
cau se and not return home to his family. Unknown to me at the time , the person,
that slept next to me, .was collaborating with the enemy . i.rJhen we were to be
:rep atriated, he was one oi' the 23 turncoats .

Sb.

Towards the end of the war, what were first si gns that the war was coming to
an end in our 1·avor?
The first indication that there might be a si gned arrrustice was when the sick
and wounded would be repatriated in April, 19~3. After that time the attitude
of the guards and the supervisors was to some degree relaxed and a bit more
congenial.

57.

How did the enemy guards or administrative personnel treat you towards
the end of the war or when it was apparent the enemy would lose the war?
Our treatment by the enemy guards and administrative personnel was more
relaxed and to some degree more congenial.

58.

Could you descrihe how your POW status ended?
We knew that we would soon be moving south when we received our Red Cr oss
parcels. Also, we knew because the other prisoner of war camps, which we re
being repatriated or moving south, had gone by our camp; we were one of t h e
last camps to leave for the DMZ to be repatriated.

59.

When or where did enemy guards leave?
end of the war?

Did guards say or do anything at t he

The last I saw of our enemy guards was just before entering the DMZ to be
repatriated.

60.

What did the American staff at the camp do at the end of the war?
There was no American staff at our camp.

61.

At the end of the war, where did you move?
health? Your morale '?

What was your food?

Your

At the end of the war we were moved south to what they called Chinese Red
Cross Camps. Our food was, to some degree, poorer than it was in the regular
camp. Our health was much improved and our morale was high.

62.

Could you describe some of the confusion that took place when you ~ere liberated
at the end of the war? Time , place, friendly or enemy forces involved,
food, health, morale, POW discipline in camp, contact with U.S. military
forces, etc.?
There was no confusion at the end of the war. We were repatriated at
Pannoujon in a very orderly manner. I was repatriated August JO , 1953, at
Pannoujon. When disembarking from the trucks which moved us there, our
armed forces were very concerned about whan they were receiving. They
would call our names, rank, and serial numbers to make sure that we were
the person being repatriated . This was a grand day for all of us. One
that will always be remembered by us particularly the way our armed forces
treated and received us. It will never be forgotten.

6J.

After liberation or the war ending, what happened? Did you move as an
individual or group, GO by foot, train, bus? 1l'lhere did you go--to another
U.S. camp '?
~vhe n we were repatriat~d, we were moved by ambulance to the field hospital
and from the field hospital by helicopter to Inchon, Korea. We spent a
couple of days there trying to get our .feet on the ground and our heads
strai ghtened out. From our camp at Inchon, we were loaded on Greyhound
Buses and hauled to the pier for transportaUon to the ship we were to take
back to the U.s. 'de had a band sending us off and ereeting us as we left
our camp , arrived at the pier and stepped on the ship ; altogether, we had .
three bands seeing us off. I arrived in San FranGisco about September 23,
1953. I was then given JO days for 11 and H.

64.

What happened at your camp prior to returning to the States? Did

u.s.

military officials interrogate you, examine you physically, give you food,
clothing, etc.?
On our return to the U.S. on the ship, we received another physical a s well

as what we call a debriefing or interrogating by our military personnel .

65.

How, when, and where did you arrive back in the United States?
stay at some camp? Did you go home by train?

Did y ou

I arrived back in t he U.S. by ship on September 23, 1953, at San Fr an cis co,
California. I was shipped home immediately for 30 days of ll and R.

66.

What things today r emind you of prison life in your day to day livine ?

I guess t here are things that remind you of those days, but at the pr e sent
time, I cannot think of anything specific. I must say we can be t hankfu l
that we live in such a wonderful country. The good old United States of
America is a land of plenty.

, 67.

Do you have any complaints about how you have been treated since your
POw' days ?
I guess the one thing I would complain about at this time would be t hat I
do not think they should have allowed us to return home immediately after
our return from Korea. They should have either hospitalized us or put us
in a separate camp to try and get us oriented and adjusted to life in the
U.S. I feel that they, in a sense, threw us out to the wolves. It was
very frustrating, taxing, or whatever you wish to call it, on the mi nd
and body to be subjected to the many questions by parents, relatives, and
friends.

\

